
Triathletes essentials/ 

Tennis essentials  £43.95 

 

Our essential solution—before,   

during and after sport 

 

Containing relax bath & shower 

oil, rescue muscle gel 125ml and    

zest   multi balm 30g 

 

Relax kit   £49.95 

 

The essential relaxation trio to 

compliment your active regime. 

 

Containing relax bath & shower 

oil 50ml, relax body lotion 250ml 

and zest multi balm 30g 

 

 

Body and massage oil collection 

    £64.00 

 

The essential home massage   

collection 

 

Containing relax, boost, zest and  

rescue body and massage oils 

        4x100ml 

 

Bath and shower oil collection 

    £72.00 

 

The bath addicts delight! 

 

Containing relax, boost, zest and  

rescue bath & shower oils 4x50ml 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 Gift and kits 

 

to 

treat yourself,  

family  

and friends 
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maintain health, support recovery, optimise performance 
before, during and after... 

......an essential element of your sport regime the fragrant future of sport—naturally therapeutic 



 Boost essentials   £23.50 

 

Energise the body and focus the 

mind with this revitalising duo. 

 

Containing boost body & massage 

oil 100ml and boost instant 15ml 

 

 

 
 Active essentials     £24.50 
 

Two of the best to ease aches and 

pains, soothe and protect. 

 

Containing rescue muscle gel 125ml 

and zest multi balm 30g 

 

 

Yoga Pilates Essentials/ 

Relax essentials      £29.00 

 

Unwind and restore on the go or in 

a warm peaceful bath. 

 

Containing relax bath & shower oil 

50ml & relax instant 15ml 

 

 

Soak and soothe    £29.95 

 

After a long day relax and           

recuperate, soothe and protect. 

 

Containing relax bath & shower oil 

50ml & zest  multi balm 30g 

 

 

Rescue essentials  £34.50 

 

Ease aches and pains and protect 

the skin whilst on the go or in a       

restorative bath. 

 

Containing rescue bath & shower 

oil 50ml and rescue multi balm. 

 

 

Pregnancy Essentials  £29.95 

 

Condition and balance body and 

mind whilst nourishing the skin to    

help prevent stretch marks. 

 

Containing zest body & massage oil 

100ml & zest bath & shower oil 50ml 

 

 

Sports Wash Bag  £28.50 

 

A refreshing and restorative trio to 

keep in your kit bag—ideal for travel 

too! 

Containing rescue Muscle Gel 100ml, 

zest Wash 100ml, boost  Body Lotion 

100ml 

 

Instants on the move £35.50 

 

All your pepperfit instant needs with  

handy roller ball applicators to   sup-

port your active regime. 

 

Containing rescue, boost, relax and zest 

instants 4 x 15ml.  

 

 

Essential trio   £39.95 

 

Our essential collection to ease mus-

cular aches and pains, protect the 

skin and unwind. 

 

Containing rescue instant 15ml, relax 

bath & shower oil 50ml and zest multi 

   balm 30g 

 

Swimmers essentials /  

Pregnancy trio  £39.95 

 

Maintain condition whilst you  

protect and nourish the skin 

 

Containing zest body & massage oil 

100ml, zest wash 250ml and zest  

      multi balm 30g. 

 

Boost kit   £42.50 

 

Essential energy kit to stimulate and 

revitalise. 

 

Containing boost bath & shower oil 

50ml, boost body lotion 250ml and 

boost instant 15ml 

 

 

Rescue kit/ 

Golfers essentials  £43.50 

 

Essential rescue pack to ease     

aches and pains and recover. 

 

Containing rescue body & massage 

oil 100ml, rescue muscle gel 125ml  

    and rescue multi balm 30g 

maintain health, support recovery, optimise performance 
before, during and after... 

......an essential element of your sport regime 
the fragrant future of sport—naturally therapeutic 


